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OWd toam teK. aifta.
MSmOL-LA, Jue L.-Dye. BWnUet,
ala in and Crain received tb-ricommia.

dalm as pension ex"avease yesterday.
DsPuj UMrW lanw arived frorm the

Iiratea eviom to day. He brought
h*imaa'e borme down an far Rie.lhU.

me Will appear as a whrs.. Maganet Uw
m- undw amn- ftr usl*ing thbre.

Oreat Swasr. te atsornMr ftein De.
imnillI is In the city.

A umber Iof people went from bere to
Fesevbtewn to-day to assis in the c.le-
bratien of St. Jean Daptter's day, the
wet" Canadian holidMy.

Poeters am out advertesing a great
Fourth of July celebrUtion at Superior.
Th. progentme for the day will consist
of reading the Declamation of Independ.
once. an oration by Hon. Thomas Butler,
muslke bore racing. athletic saiprts, and
In the evening fire works avd a grand
ball. Not content with one clay the en.
thualetic people will celebrate the &th
with a wrestling match between Dan
Fraser of Butte ami GforBge Beaumnont of
Spokane Faila, a trapeme and tilht rope
performance. pigeon shooting ani a hase
ball game between the Carter and Pardee

itesm Riehandse ths saftwon roufat
in the eases.. of a yearlin cinnamon bhear
from Deer creek, seven miles east of hese.

The motion sde by Flitpatrick's attor-
n• elesedy ahernoon for hib atquit
n the grounds of inuflllcient evidence

having been introduced hby the proaecu-
-ion, was overruled. This morninm the

testimony for the defence was heard. The
arguments were made this afternoon and
at about 4 0S o'clock the ease war given
to e jury. A 5:40 no agreement had
been reached.

The case of Rutherford vs. ('lure et al.,
for freclos d a lien, wau settled this
-aernoont. Tis waari r aps-
mented ~allU reeves& MaiwbaU
and the defendants by Woody & Webster.
By consent of the councl. Attorney Stiff
was ppointed to preside as udge, as.
Judge was interested as an attor
ney. The case was brought before the
court and in about two minutes the plain-
tiff paidk the cost and had the case di.s
miusd.

Thie morning a man came in from nine
miles below Frenchtown and aelled the
coroner to go down there and hold an in-
quest over the body of a man found
langing there. The first report was that
it war that of a Swede who had commit-
ted suicide. Later it was said to be that
of the son of a lwoninent rancher of that
neighborhood.

Ambrose Burke, an attorney Iron
Co(nncl Blfs, Ia., lhas come to M•s oula
to enU in the practice of law.

o)ficer lioutehens this morning ran in a
drunk who was lying on the sidewalk near
the Radgershouse. Thew man's nme was
smshe andt be claimed to have been
struck by somebody. Bystanders saki he
had fallen down.

Henry Matson, the man who cut Aldo, a
Findlander, in a saloon near the depot
some time ago, plead guilty and was sen-
tenced to two years and a half in the peni-
tentiary. As he cannot speak English and
there was no interpreter at the time,
Judge Marshall has mrllittod hbin. at his
own request, to change the plea to not

tndstand trial. His ase come. up

Coroner Myers returned frac French-
town this evening. The story of the sui-
cide as told by him is as follows: Charles
Lunnren, a Scandinavian, 17 or In years
old, bhs been working on the Northern
Pacific and Montana road at Bilien camp,
about twelve miles below Frenchtown.
On Sunday when the rest of the men went
to work he stayed in the camp and washed
his clothes, and then went fllshin. Later
he ctene back and read his Bible and
eatechism. When the men returned in
the evening they joked with hinm about his
not workinl and he returned their Jokes
and seemed as cheerful as usual. He has
epreossed dissatisfaction with this coun-
try and said he would return home whetn
he got money en(ugh. Sunday evening
be wenlt up in the woods near the camp.
Mooday morning he had not returned and
a man was sent to hunlt hin. In the after-
noon three men were melt out
and as they were unsuccessful, aft r
supper the whole camp turned out and
moon found hinm hanging to a tree. He
had doubled a tent cordl, nade a loop and
put it around his neck and tied the loose
ends o a branlch four or five feet from•
the ground. WheTl found he was sitting
on the grounl with the palms of hM4lsanul
doody from striking thelm on the ground
in hi e s tes. The coroner was notified
by tele pland a man canll for him.
An inquest was held and tihe Jury brought
in verdict of suicide. tin tI tlermon of
the deceasedl were found a certificate of
denosit for 't.' on the state hank of I)u
luth and na memorandum of a Northern
Pacific tine cheek left for collection at
the Western Montana National bank of
Missoula. Your correslnmidolt klearned
that he had a satchel at the California
house in this city but as the house Is kent
b a ('hinana•n and most of the guests
-a" foreigners of re•ent arrival, nothing

oumid be leae!d concerning his name or
history.

About 8 o'elock this evenisn the Jur,
in the case of the State vs. Pitlparick
made known that they agreed. Court was
called and they retured a verdict of guilty
as indicted a flied the sentence at one
year ins the state penitentiary. Notice of
motion for a new trial was given.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FOR DILLON.

Aereptamee af a Frealhts• (rmated by
that etty t tante. Parsies.

By the ilaadard's lsectal Wtre.
BtvrrE. June *.- S. War. ren. acting

for the Beaverhead Water. Light & Power
company, today forwarded to L)llon ac.
osptanse of the franchile granted the
company by thee ty council of that place
to supply the town with electric lights. A
franchise has also been granted to the
sIme company to supply the city with
water.

A•oeptance of the latter franchise need
not be signifed before July 14. Upon
conpletion. if necemsary, lwlinary sun
ves wll be made and plans completed
for active construction ofthe works. The
coampany is composed of C. S. Warren.
Lee Mantle, George W. Irvine. H. L.
Frank, B. F. White and B. J. Carter.

PAUL DAVIS' IDEA.

/. Will Er•ot a NM NMthiLg Place at
Cetlumbla Oar•ens

By the tandard's pecta Ware.
Burrs. June L--Among its many other

metropolitan features and attrctUons
Dute is soon to have a first-claw nator-
lam. Ever since Paul Divis secured an
Ltinrest In the Columbia gaodens he has
been wonlering what to use to apply the
large amount of water which gushee forth
from innumerable spri within the
grounds. Reoently an idea struck hit
whieb he Is now preparing to put into ec-
eeauton. He has decided upon the erec-
tion of a hbau notrlium, containlng both
Iamie and divildual baths. The buildd

as i be very ornate and supplied with
eonveudenoes. As soon as the neca-

vry preliminaries can be arranged work
on the structure will begin.

ThE NATIONAL GAME.
to. the NeMese iaague.

CLEvELAND, June M.-Tbe Droe&JiU
Leggu. eam was the game. this afOsreooS
b/ bhauvbatIng. Alsudname. W) See :
Coup ............. { !" ! 1" "

DflN ..kllU. ) 3409100'-14

and Zion", m I=
CWCAOO, Jun. 35L-The Nw York

laeua club hatted Sullivan heel, a.d
pvd . a fn. Sldag game, winnlnlg mes
Its. A/t.danM. U i Scer.:
" run..............1 , gof l" -

NYgU tL.. ...... 4 " i 1 4 0 -1!

CINCINIATI, June 5.-Over 1,300 W iO
- attended tee league gme er .day.
visiors worn tbrosbh - by the kbore
teta. Scoar:

1. "..O..... a a0 aa - o
Seeia/ ...... ......... 0 0" Y O 0 "- Y

Hits, (indanatl 3. osato 4; rrruq, (latulaatl
7 i lg 0 Iin"taer~rs. )'uMan sand Naidwin,
SIrtztlP ad A )naets; mmUlrv MeijuaLd.

PHILAU LPHIA. June 25.-Tbe Pitts-
burg league club rlayed a etrong up bill
gaffc but spoled several chance. to waors

by indiacreet bane running. Attendance
1,100. Scare:
FtttaImrg........... t 0 0-1-@ -

S 0 60 0"" 0-

tilt.. Ylttstr rr I. huade i ua S. errors
littd'ur 6, Pbiaderlphla 3; batterlcs. Raker mand*frk r \kuq)r and (lemenrts; ump.tre, fowerft.

Te. layers Laague.
Prrrantau, June 21.-The Pittaburg

Brotherhood won to-day's game by good
h•tting in the Afrs Inning. Attendance
2.400.
PiUsru..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0o o - 3
I'hlhadeldhaI......... 0 0 0 o I- 2
Hits, Pittslhur 7 Phlladelphlia 6: errws,lttlUs

burg I, PhildrlvIa haltt*res. M•tanly aw,
Carroll. ikdlinton and tm'rus; nmpires, Fer

u
•run•

and Hulhert.
B•LroVA , June 3S.-The Bisons had to-

day'. game well in hand up to the sev-
ent Inning, when they lost it through
poor felding. Attendance 1.400.
Bulai........ .......u 3 0 0 2 

o 
I o 2-K

New Ynork............o I 10 0 3 0 *-I0

Hits, B(ffalo 12, Ne.w York II ermrs, Hulalo
4 Niter Y••k I; ttrie. Hiaddouk and Mrwk.
Sriraor aI Browu; umpires, Knight anl Jooas.

CL:I LA•J. An, June 2.-lively hits won
the game for the Boston Brotherhood
club today. Attendance 600.
Clevl.............O 0 0 o 2 010 0 1- 3
Ikelo .......... .. 2 0 2 0 1 0 *-

HIlts ('leveland9., ioun : errrs,C'levelaud
4 lBuut (ame; latter•rs. ()'llrte andl 1A1'lliIe
Ilroy and Murplhy; sunpire. Matthews and

C('nrA()o, June 24.-Brooklyn's'Brother
hood played a miserable came this after-
noon and wern easily defeated. Attend-
ance 1.000.
(hlal+ ..... ... :t o I 1 I 0 o 0 -11
Br.Mklyn. ..... 0 o I I 0 0 o I 3

HIit I'hlieagu 17, rinmklyn : .; rrors. 4iicagou 3,
rsuiklyn 13; laotterles, I a ldwin. I'arau"s ali
sarrel. lo1 hDaring V ll Ilaltri iand Il )y;

umpldrs, liam es an (lafnw).

Amerklam A.seUo (tames.
At Phllladellhla-Athletics 7, Rochels

ter 6i.
At Syracuse-Syracuse ,. Brooklyn 5:

twelve inning..

Reduced Ratas Io MlIwame,. Wis. For the
Kaights of Pythiasa E•eampmet.

For the above occasion the Northern
Ralcif Railroad company will mell tickets
on Jauly d to 5th. inclusive, to Milwaukee,
Wis., and return for one fare. Ticket.
good for return passage until July U2th.

JAeMr.1 S. MlCAnlo, General Agent.

ONLY BIG SHOW
COMING.

Anaconda ,. turd JULY 5.
+ JOHN +

ROBINSON'S

10-Big Sho s-10
ALL UNITED.

1,000 III AID HORSES
EMPLOYED.

1-2-3-4 Equestrian Feats.
Memn Aerln'niua HM munast

HMut AnrIfuts, Morr Wire Wnekera.
Moa e (.knl. it iwr atyrlUI.

Mar ~fu ItlW, Ma Illlyl Rkkrrs,
More rothe'r tActs. K err Iteailnj

Maew Acors. I.o.rrlle. sigd coala.
Than aly lO sIhows E'uoebnwd.

4 BIG CIRCUSES'!. 4 GREAT RINGS !
u~l atas asaa ipprpan awa.

('Mark Raealeig ant Pi maree
Jnmani s. ie tatapk Mn.a

duart ~ws l aer H ".Wte~elticrrow" Hans',
htck Races. uulky Racs,

3 MUSEUMS! + 3 MENAGERIES!
White rile Itippamuues,

Mtkinueeonus. Kiacas..
F1aok locldnk stntue Kauugarcus.,

W Wl Tn*.HW( Hran,
1 nnr of Ilrcallts. rasu l iLnsr,

LewIrds. Ikwus. sea Ihms,
AT 10 A. M. MACH DAV.

$3,000,000 FREE PARADE!
12 Kiudsof Music,. 32 Chariots,
01 1 mles and Wus It separate Hands.
s Iscam Or tPws, slednh ('allkul
4t'lllidreu C'harlots. Child Tallale, ('actih

eoo Horms tooPo. e.. 6 Children.
hlerds of ('ame(.Hrtrs of MlII, Herd of

Clhap excurslio rates ec all rlairoads.

WEST 8IDE RACING ASSOCIATION I
Butte, 1MIontana.

JJULY 2, 3, 4 7ND 5.
IO.DNESDRY. JULY 2. FRIDRY. JULY 4.

Running, $Soo; two furlongs. Running, 200oo; seven furlongs. Running, $125; three furlongs. Trotting, oo; forbu ho
Running, S1 o; four furlongs. Trotting, S25o; 2:5o class. Running. $300; handicap 4m. I Trotting, 5300; 2:25 class.

THURSDAY. JULY 3. SRTURDRY, JULY 5,
Running, $2oo, for two-year- I Running, 200o; one mile. Running,$oo.forsaddlehorses; I Running. 15o; special.

olds, five furlongs. Trotting, 0350; 2:25 class. 600 yards. Trotting, Soo; free-for-all.Running, $2oo; six furlongs. Running, S•~o; 5 mile heats. I
A NUMBER OF THE BEST HORSES IN THE WEST WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE AT THIS MEETING,

GRAND ATHLETIC CONTEST
Butte Turn Verein and the Pastime Athletic Club, 

FOR A HANDSOME TROPHY VALUED AT $200.
This contest will consist of running, jumping, pole vaulting, putting the stone, heavy lifting, hurdle race, etc.. and will takeplace at the BUTTO RCB• TRAGIC. JULY 4, in connection with the racing programme. This will be thebest athletic exhibition ever witnessed in Butte. Both clubs are now in active training.Don't fail to go the Race Track on July 4. EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

B. Wl. LYNNB. Secretary. M. J. CONNI LL. President.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS.

Gall, Bumiller & Unzicker
BUILDERS OF

General lining and Milling Machinery,
GOLD MILLS,

Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,

SMELTING AND CONCENTRATING PLANTS,
Hoisting and Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips,

Ore Buckets and Water Buckets,

SELF-OILING CAR IWHEELS.
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing

Engines, Tramways.
WarXMEHrTvs I MENNO UNZICKER, Butte, Mont.

0N7wo703 I Hawthorne Ave. and Willow-st., Chicago, Ill.

I. F. KIRBY,
SUCCESSOR TO BUTTE HARDWARE CO., ANACONDA, MON1

Dealer in all Kinds of Hardware, Tinware,
Glass and Queensware. Ageot for

Jackson's Liquid Stove Polish, Hubbard Door
Bolt, Etruscon Coffee Pot

MAIN ST., - - - - ANACONDA.

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROO11
-AT-

THO DOLMONICO.

main maew. Koar frown Ams. mia,.

Higgins
Western

Bank
MISSOULA, MONT

Exchange Drawn on the
Principal Cities of

the United States
and Europe.

interest Paid on Tne Deposits.

MONT NR LUMBER
IND PRODUCE COMPANY

-DEALE8 IN-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, and louldings
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FLOUR.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Feed, and Hard and Soft Coal. Agents Continental Oil

Company. We carry in Stock a Full Line of

]M ITCH-ELL RNS
From QUARTZ GEARS to light SPRING WAGONS. Also CLARK, PERRY,

STUDEBAKER and

*o= --Standard Buggies and Garriages--~
And a full line of Road Carts of best makes. Garden City, Clipper and Chilled Plows. A full liane

of Peters' and Morley Bros.' Concord Harness. Smith, Worthington. & Co.'s Carriage, Buggy and Track

Harness. Saddles, Whips, Robes and Dusters, and everything pertaining to this.

EIMCall and look through our stock. It is complete in all the different lines, and we defy corn
petition J. T. CARROLL, Manager.

F. STEPHENS & CO.
---- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-

Meats, Groceries and Provisions.
RLL ORDORS PROIRPTLY RTTENDOD TO.

MrIN STREET". - NRICONDR

B. F. Mahan. George LInsley.

MAHAN & LINSLEY,
Real Estate and Mining Stock Brokers

OFFICE, COR. FIRST if MAIN STS.
RNRCONDR. - - - - - MI2ONT.

WLA:RNING.
Cigar Manufacturers will please take notice that I am, and

for years past have been, the sole and exclusive owner of the
trade mark for cigars entitled "CUBAN BLOSSOMS." It
has come to my notice that a number of cigar manufacturers
have manufactured and sold goods under the said brand. I
therefore hereby caution all persons from putting up, selling
or offering for sale, any cigars under the said brand of
"CUBAN BLOSSOMS," as I shall institute proceedings
and prosecute to the fullest extent of the law any and all
persons who are handling or manufacturing cigars under
the said brand of "CUBAN BLOSSOMS."

L. LILLIS,
sam ma6s6 Avamr., New trek, mad It. Jamsb, .


